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un other articles, a
ce11y id vtlorem of 10

1Jer cent.

Certain articles to be
dwitted free of duly.

Flour, pork, & otler
provisions for exporta-
ticn free of duty.

Tonnage duty on
vessels ownd by Arne-
ricai citizens.

Vessels laden for
Lower-Canada and
passing by ports in
this Province to make
report and enter into
bonde.
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Salt, per bushel, six penee.
Sole Leather, per potuend,eeè.
Calf Skins, and Skins dressed as Upper Leather, two shillings each.
Harness Leather, per pound, three pence.
Nails, per pound, two pence. , .
Flour,; er barrel,. ten shillings..
Pork, per barrel, fen shillings.
Fresh Pork, per cwt. fiveshiiling
Manufactured Tobacco, per poun4 four pence.
Beef, per barrel, seven shillings and six pence.
Spirits -distilled from grain.per gallon, two -shilIings:and six pence;
Shoes, per pair, two shi1ings aiß¶ pence.
Boots, per pair, five shillings.
And all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, not herein before enu-

merated, the growth, produee,-or m nfacture-of-the-said United States of
America, a Duty of ten pounds.on.every hundre pounds, ad.aloren, of
the value of suoich Goods, Waî-s,rnd Merchiise,as"af+s<fid.

J'rovided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or
be construed to extend to preyeuit, orin-.any.Wise. prebibit, the importation,
free from the paymnent of a4 Duty, of the following articles, being the
growth, produce. and manufàcture of the said United States of America:
unmanufactured Tobacco, Sheep, thepersonal Baggage, travelling Horse
or Horses, travelling Carriage o frtCia#s,-of any person or persons, Sub-
jects or Foreigners, who may lawfully corne into or reside in this Province.
.Provided always, That nothing in this Act- contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to prohit the adniission of Flour, Pork, and other
Provisions into this P.rovince, free of Duty, for. exportation only, and
Provided ao; That the'imporïer of' sucl Godes othe consigne thèeéof,
is hereby requirëd, before landing the sa'ùë, to enter into a Bond in
doul4e the. amount of thi value thereoi that the same shall be exported
from this Province.

IL' And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaidT hat from and fter
the'passing of this Act, there shaH ie paid on anl Vessels or Boáts the pro
peiy of the citizens ôf 'the Uited States of Anerica, coming into any of
the Ports of this Prrvince, fhe foiowing1>uties, namely ong al Vessels
above five tons to fifty -tons, the Tonnage D'utyf-threë pence per ton en
all Vessels above fifty tons, six penee per ten. Provided dways That
whenever any Ship ofVesselladen as aforesaid, the cargo oraad where-
of is intended to passy sucb Port or Ports, injorder to be tëansported te
Lower-Canada, the Mâister or bther persbn having che or. cemmand of
suc' Ship or Vesselo.r the Agentòr Agents for the p rerproprietor
thereof, shall Torthwith or the arival at any ééë ort or Port- of Entry,
as aföresaid, rmake a -por and declaration thereof tf thé Cb1Ieetorhör t6
his Deputy, stationedaätsch Port o Ports ofEri and-sehreport an>
declaration shall be verified on oath, and such Masterr esreom-
nanding such Vessel, or Agent or Agénts for the proprietor, ifr equired,

shall, and he is hereby required to enter into a Bond in d oub the
amount
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amount of the Tonnage Duty.irnposed by this Act, for the payment thereof,
should the whole or any part- of such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
remain in, or be unexported from, this Province. And Providedalso,.That NoTonnagedutyon
nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to vessels exclusively em-

. played in transportingcompeithe pàymenèt of any Tonnage Duty on-Vessels exclusively employ- passengers and their
ed for the purpose of transporting passengers and their aggage. bagage.

IT. Provided aliways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,; No tonnage dnl on
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,- ,T;'d **..°"'
to authorise thé demand of Tonnage Duty on any such Vessel, laden ex- nada.
clusively with Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in transita for Lower-
Canada.

IV. .And be it fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monies AppropriatiOn of du.
collected under and by virtue of this Act shall be pad into the handsd th
the Receiver General, to and:for thé uses'Of His bajesty, His Heirs and of ties Iccurmder
Stccessors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the supportr
of thé Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty through
the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the timé being, in such man-
ner as it shall please His Majesty to direct. Provided< alays, Thatinothing Thin< >aft
in this Act contained shal extend, or'be construed to extend, to affect theé: Iating trade
provisions of any Act of the Parliamént of Great Britain for Regulating themra

tercrs (éf this Provin ce, with -the UnAited States offAmderca.

V. ând be itfzrther enacied b the authoitj aj tresaid, That this Act shathis
force forone year, and fro thencAntitthe end of théd wext ensuing

Sessione-of Parliam'ea, aodlaolonger.cn

H A P II.
An Act to provide for INCREASING the REPRESENTATION of the COMMONS of this

Province in the House of Assembly.

[Passed 7tI Ma»rch, 1820.]W HEREAS, from the rapid increase of the population in this Pro-
vince, the Representatiori' thereof in the Commons 1use of

Assembly is déemed -bo limited-; Be it7herefore -enacted by the King's
Most E ëvèH1ent Maj'ty, by and With the adviee and consent of the Legis-
laive CouncW and Asembly of theProvince of Upr-Canada, Constituted
and assèibledby virtue of and under the authorty of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, intitu¶ed, "An Act te repeal ce-tain parts of
an Aët passed in the føurteentI year of His Majestys eignintitledAn
Actor making more ëffe tua provision for theGornmeirit of thePreince
of Quebec, in' North ÃAuerica, ánd to make further provision 4 r the Go-
vemmerit of the sâid Province,adby the authority of the same, That

Preamble.


